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"When jou get n good thing
keep it" is nppreoinU'd by nil tbo
contestants in tbo Waialna
wrangle.

Tho aulbotization of moDoy for
pubic works ia tbo tort of begin-

ning in Minister Young'a official

Career Hint fmtisfica tho peoplo.

It i now stated that llio Bocra
can't BboDt fir.iik-lil- ; nu aiecztion
that will bxnocoptod n truthful
when the returns of British losses
coufiim it.

The Chinaman accused of pick-

ing live turkoys miuht offer as
ovidonco that tho Hawaiian gov-ornme-

has been busying itself
stripping the American constitu-
tional biid.

Tbo detail of operations in the
Philippines allowed tho American
newspapers is tho wholo story
compared with that tbo British- -

army censors allow sent from tho
field of battle in tho Transvaal.

In order to fulfill its obligation
to How Dnck and bis compatriots,
iho official organ should now de-ma-

that tho Hawaiian govern-

ment mid the Notaries Public
cbip in to pay tho exponsos
of tb Chineeo "students" who
hav been refused a landing in
Hawaii.

It now appears that rumors of
war between llussin and Japan
wore duo to a test of tho Hussion
dofonso of Port Arthur. War has
rosalted from incidents of no
greater mora oat, but as was tho
owe with tho German Admiral in

tho Philippines tho limo is not
ripe for the overt act.

The concensus of opinion sooms
to bo thbt Miniator Damon should
oantinue on his way to Italy and
find out what tbero is in the coun-

try that might bo useful to Hawaii
at somo future time. Mr. Damon
should at least get a run for his
monoy, and tbo time is not far
distant when tbo pooplo will see

the wisdom of bis work.

Austin'a Weekly which baa
tho local official banner

Hawaii for tho Hawaiiana fand
the offices fcr oursolveO has come
out with the statement that Prosi
dent MoKinley haa no right (o

interfere with the doings of our
local officials, This after all is
merely a demonstration of how
stubbornly tho officials and their
friends continue in their ride for a

'
fall.

Tho Sunday Eaglo ia the latest
publication to bo launohod on tbo
fitful seas of Honolulu newspaper
favor. The Eaglo has a Gold to
itself and ought to do well. The
editors and proprietors nro well
known in Honolulu and start in
with tho good wisheB of the com-

munity. Tbo declared policy
"'for ilag aud freedom" is ono in
which Hawaii cannot bo gi"ou too
much education. Tho general
arrangement of local news and
oommont is attractive and fulfills
tho Eagle's declaration of princ-
iple.

Should Iho people of Hawaii
b:c3mo anxious for a colonial
form of goverjnont, they can do
nothing that will forward such a

movemont to hotter advantage
than by making an appeal for

to (ha usual territorial
government of tho mainland and
accompanying tho appeal with di
rcct criticism of tho President and
tho Congressional friends through
whom annexation was accomplish-
ed. Tho criticism has already
been offered from local officials
sources. Will tbo appeal for ex-

ceptions to territorial rulo follow ?

COCOANUT ISLAND SJlUATfEllS.

Tho repot t comes from Hilo
that tho squatters claims have ad-

vanced to Cccoanut Island where
a building onctod for public use
has baon proompted by somo
local oitizons. This would seem
to indicate that there nro aomo
jaokassesjin Hilo as well ns a good
number of thankful American
citizone. By assuming a right to
Cocbauut Island these equattors
hava put thenuolvoa in practically
tho samo position as tho Hawai-
ian government when it placed in
privato hands land on Tantalus
that hai been set asido by tho
Board of Agrioulturo for a public
rocreation ground. Cocoanut
Island is about tho only seaside
recreation ground Hilo has and as
tbo peoplo would havo soriously
objectod to tbo Govornmont plac-

ing tho uso of the island boyond
tho reach of tho publio, it Is not
likely thoy will viow with any
degree of favnr tho CBtablismei t
of a privato claim to the island by
any citizen. We presume the
local government will play the
spiteful childish act of maintain-
ing that tbo President's order was
favorablo to tbo Bquatters conse-

quently local officials can do
nothiur. In fnttheranco of their
attempts to proro tho President
and his cabinet incompetent to
conduct Hawaiian affairs, such a
viow is to be expected from tbo
local house of executive wisdom.

HUNDtY KCHOOL AHSOUI VTIorJ.

Wailuku, Oet. 28. Tho open-in- g

session of the Sunday Sebool
Association of Maui, Molokai and
Lanai took place at tho Kaahti-man- u

(native) church of Wailuku,
Friday morning. Tbo first session
was taken up with tho recoiviog
and accepting reports from tho
Sunday Schools.

The association on Saturday
took up tho discussion of Snudav
Sohool work and mothod. A re- -

uular program was arranged for
this seasiou. A quintetto club
made up of young mon from Wai-bo- o

and Waikapu and undor tbo
leadership of Mr. Tboo. luobarda
of Honolulu rendered excellent
music which dooponcd tho inter
est of tbo peoplo in mooting. Mr.
uionnrus gave an lllustinteu talk
on tue best metnod of
conducting the general exerciseb
of tho Sunday Souoola. He
showed by diagrams anddrawin;s
how the lesson taught in each
class should be taken up in tbo
review and impressed most help-
fully aud permanently noon tho
minds of tho scholars. His talk
was most valuables totoaohers and
scholarp.

llov. J M. Lewis read n paper
on "symbolic teaching." Tho as-

sociation requested that this paper
be printed in Hawaiian and put
into pampblot form and distribut-
ed among tho pastors and Sunday
school teachers of tbo Islands.

Resolutions of condolonco were
passed expressing the sympathy of
tho association for the bearoaved
of Boy. Dr. Hydo, of Honolulu
and MiBs Agnes Kalua of Man.

Bev. Mr. Guliok has been in
on tho association. Ho

with Mr.Riohards return to Hono-
lulu to-da-

Kaliulul Hliliiplntr.

Wailuku, Ootober 28. The Am
bark O D Bryant arrived at Ka-anap-

noar Lakaina, yesterday,
17 days from Nanaimo, B.C., with
a cargo of coal for tho Pioneer
Mill Co. Tho captain came over
to Kahului to enter his vessel at
tho Custom House.

Tho Am bk O B Konney is still
unloading coal at Kahului.

Tho bktno Buth is expootod (o
loe.vo today for tho Coast.

It rained a little last Thursday,
but there was a heavy down pour
last night. All tho other dietiicts
report copious rains.
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Puncture Cure
y

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have aPump- -

ful Inserted! '

Pacific Cycle & fflTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLER'S BLOCK, - FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
just received-Laquer- ed

TabIes,Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups 0 Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.

ifift Hardware Co,,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes.
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
Sizes, la to 2za inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing.
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Pennt Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
RrMkinrr Plows. Avinn'i $App

Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardw&ic Go.

Firt streets, pposltt Sprvkek' Baak.

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swine, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anything you may require In
the way of Full Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the
many things you will want for the open-
ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat,

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering ; they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
than a tailor-mad- e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail store.

WE CANT BEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything Incthe way
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

Wo Make Shirts to Order.

"The Kash,"
Nos. 0 niul II Hotel street, and

Cornet-For- t nnd Hotel streets.
TELEPHONES 676 AND oG.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW

Book Bulletin.

"The Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"Richard Carver-Churc- hill.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower

"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonlan Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Remlnlscences"-Jus- tln McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea" Kipling.
"The Capslna" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merrlam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McAlanus.
1 And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stocK or weii-seiect- eooas irom the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-

ing Is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles In our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA. GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES, BRONZES,
ORNAMENTS. JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will be put up In the best of style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other Islands ample oppo-
rtunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

Special care given to mall orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to the

PottofQce, throngb our Arcade.

SnPEJOI-A-Tl- i

Ribbons
.AT

SALE OF
M

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Next Monday, October 23rd, we will offer
to our customers, the entire stock of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low pricesJtata.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each'
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for ft.00
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for f 1.00
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladies' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

86TA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

M. PALAU, Manager. '

Whitney&Marsh,Ltd.
Xsao-portex-

B of IDxsr 3-ood-s.

Men's Silk Stripe Shirts and Balbriggan Drawers 25 C6Ht)S

Men's Random Stripe Shirts and Drawers 25 C6Ut)S

Men's Plain Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers J35 CGIltS
WHITNEY & MARSH, Lid.

To Arrive per Australia :

Fresh Fruits,-Fres- h Celery, Fresh Turnips, Fresh Cauliflower,
Fresh Oysters, Eastern and California; Fresh Halibut,

Fresh Butter and Cheese, Saratoga Chips, Anderson's Soups,
Nuts, Raisins, Mince Meat, Blueberries, Figs, Prunes,

Raspberries, Blackberries, etc .

Salter's Grocery
. Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

We Invite

jfto -- M
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Inspection.
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Notice.

hereby given that
Mehrten longer connected tho
firm Coyne, Melirten Fumltute Co,
any capacity. 1555
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

"H" "H" "W" "H" H"

Unniiinnnn Tntn Dnmfln UnltiUln
UGDWOIUjO

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
--H--H- H--H---

residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu, z?

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supplyM pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in thelsland- - which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon- - the property byjin
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, in one year, in two years;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same. jjf8 ..".,,.,
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina J. Adams will open Classes
In PHYSICAL CULTURE at the Y. M.
C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from 9 till
12 'dock on that day. 1341

Notice Is J. A.
Is no with
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